
Note: This is June’s complete write-up. I have left in my notes since it is a 

working document. Disregard any red or blue text on this document only, 

the colored text is for me to identify where to put links as I build updates 

on the Miss June’s site. Blue text on the site is ALWAYS a link to click on 

and the red text on the site is an important note 

Welcome to ‘This Is Your Musical Life, Miss June’  

June Webb’s Music Career Told In Music, Photos and Videos 

Along the way Miss June will share a few stories too ... uh, don't expect any saga's or 

standup routines; remember she is a lady of few words under normal circumstances ... 

and even more so when it comes to telling Miss June stories due to her very impressive 

humbleness. Nonetheless, she has had a wonderful musical ride and she will share 

some great experiences with us. 

This format will be heavy on music, videos and photos and short on text. The story can 

be read by clicking on Miss June’s photo or ? 

Now, let’s play out June’s country music career … though you have seen and read and 

heard much about it over the years on this site, this is the first time we have put it into 

perspective; we hope you enjoy it. 

The Early Years [click here to read details]: 1946 Interview [the Interview] … time 

to sing [South America Take It Away] … [Lullaby Yodel]  

The Family Band Years: [click here to read details] Webb Sisters and later the 

Harmony Sweethearts …, Cimarron Roll On [Family song 4], and Snowflakes [Family 

song 5] … Sorrow and Pain [Family song 6] ... [photo of us with Hank] <> June 

pondering what it would be like to be a solo artist … she toyed with a war tune [mom 

wrote], Operation Heartbreak [Family song 7] <> Ended every appearance and radio 

show with a Gospel tune, Homesick For Heaven [Family song 8] <> Time to close the 

Webb Sisters-Harmony Sweethearts era ... here's dad [Family song 9].  

The Promising Solo Career [click here to read details]: In the early 1950s June 

opted to become a solo act ... [Final Affair] [attach song] and [Crewcut Romeo] [attach 

song] … this was a fun period in June’s life [insert other shows video here] <> Along 

came an audition with the Roy Acuff Show … I Cried Again [attach song],  



The Roy Acuff Show Era [click here to read details]: Roy Acuff <> Howdy 

Forrester … note of Howdy's great work on I’m So Lonesome I Could Cry. [attach song] 

<> Jimmy Riddle … a short video glimpse <> Bashful Brother Oswald, Oswald Video <> 

The Wilburn Brothers … sang with June on the show <> June’s two most requested 

songs were Looking Glass and A Mansion On The Hill [Links to both] … truth is, 

Looking Glass is still the song that gets the most attention. 

Notable Tidbits: There we a lot of notable tidbits … click here to read details … 

here are a few the whet your musical appetite: Little Jimmy Dickens <> The great Hank 

Williams <> Jim Reeves … the song was Four Walls! [Four Walls] [this is just while 

playfully jamming with an old friend of ours]. <> Patsy Cline <> In the ‘50s Hollywood 

Called <> In 1958 Billboard’s Most Promising Female Country & Western Artist … I’m 

So Lonesome I Could Cry [link it] 

The Missing Years – 1962 to 2010 [click here to read details]: Hmmm, where 

is June Webb? One nugget: August of 1992, a telephone call. A request, and Opry 

appearance after 30 years missing … two songs; I’m So Lonesome I Could Cry and 

Making Believe. [play the songs]. Uh oh, gone again for another 18 years!  

Unexpected and Unplanned Return – 2010 [click here to read details]: In 

early 2010 John said, “you know, you still have fans.” <> Website Hey, it’s … June 

Webb! … the site’s June’s Jukebox has been a big hit <> ‘You don’t have any CDs’ … 

June Webb then… with a hint of now! was born! [photo of 45s] <> Unexpected and 

unplanned country music activities and awards [make photo of awards] <> All of a 

sudden June is doing live music and recording again … huh; how, who, where and with 

who? <> First country music practice after a very long absence … Blue Eyes Crying In 

The Rain [1:58 sample] and Singing The Blues [1:04 sample] … second practice … We 

Could … No One Will Ever Know.  

>> Early on we began getting requests for new traditional country music. Reminiscing 

with Miss June Webb was released … Traditional Old Time Country Music CD of the 

Year in 2016.  

Other Return Happenings[click here to read details]:  

>> Visit by daughter Robin to see Mom and tour Sarasota … Sarasota Bayfront … 

Bayfront Park … WWII Unconditional Surrender landmark … international shopping 



mecca St. Armand’s Circle … Lido Beach … sunset on world famous Siesta Key Beach. <> 

Hmmm, Robin says, “Hey Mom, I’ve never sang with you so let’s do it”, so they 

jammed [play song 1] [play song 2] 

>> Sincere heartfelt appreciation from June for some special folks who have been 

instrumental in making her return a success: Jim Reynolds of Customer Recording 

Studio <> Bud Snyder of Spirit Ranch Recording Studio <> National Traditional Country 

Music Association [NTCMA] president Bob Everhart [also want to mention his wife 

Sheila and daughter Bobbie Lhea] <> Lenny Crosby [Note: that was Lenny singing 

harmony with June on the first Four Walls you heard] <> All the fine musicians that 

backed me during the shows and on the Reminiscing… CD <> Special note of the super 

talents of Pedal Steel Guitarist Albert Svenddal, he is right there with the greats of my 

past <> as is Fiddler [and most every other instrument as well] Jake Simpson … he takes 

second place to no one<> Fiddler Brian Arrowood <> The DJs that played my music 

back in the 1950s and 1960s whose names escape me now... 

>> The DJs that play June’s music today: Darwin Lee Hill in Poughkeepsie NY, a 

longtime friend of mine <> Miro Desperak in Poland <> Ken Hippler in Minnesota <> 

Barry Wass in Australia [recently retired] <> Dann Hansen in Sweden <> Dick Storm a 

superior DJ in the town in which I was born in Michigan. <> Last but not least, Noel 

Parry in New Zealand … on March 27, 2018 [Eastern U.S.] Noel did a 60-minute June 

Webb dedication [Miss June Part 1 ... Miss June Part 2]" Note: These two shows load a 

tad slow; be patient.  

>> Final Words[click here to read details]:  June wraps up and thanks everyone as 

she closes out her ‘active touring and recording’ career. The site will continue. John 

closes the curtain while June sing one last Gospel tune [play the Gospel Ending] 


